We have never had a fully comprehensive school system in England. We brand thousands of children as failures at
the age of eleven. The 11-plus examination still exists in a quarter of English local authorities. The Schools
Admissions Code allows all schools to be partially selective on ‘aptitude’ and those selecting on ability to continue.
Increasingly schools are becoming admissions authorities able to decide which children to admit.
Comprehensive Future campaigns for fair school admission policies in England. Our campaign is non party political
and open to all. By lobbying Government, providing evidence, informing the media and supporting local campaigns
on admissions we aim to bring about a comprehensive secondary school system in England with fair admissions
criteria to all publicly funded schools and an end to selection by ability and aptitude.
Our individual supporters include school staff and governors, parents, members of both Houses of Parliament, local
councilors, academics and many others who share a commitment to equality of opportunity within our
education system.

I wish to join Comprehensive Future
Name................................................................... Organisation (if applicable) .............................................................
Address..........................................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................ Postcode............................
Phone.................................................................................... Email..............................................................................
Parliamentary Constituency.................................................. Local Authority.............................................................
I wish to receive communications by email (please tick)
Please send to Comprehensive Future at the address below, or alternatively, join on our website:
www.comprehensivefuture.org.uk
Comprehensive Future does not have a membership fee. We rely entirely on donations. Please send us a cheque
payable to Comprehensive Future or send the banker’s order below to your bank.
Comprehensive Future - PO Box 3176 Mitcham Surrey, CR4 9DR
www.comprehensivefuture.org.uk
info@comprehensivefuture.org.uk

..............................................................................................................................................................................
.
PLEASE DETACH BANKER’S ORDER AND SEND TO YOUR BANK

Instruction to bank: Please pay £

to Comprehensive Future, Account No. 40008869, Sort Code 20 96 89,

Barclays Bank, Wimbledon Business Centre, London, Monthly / Quarterly / Annually (please circle),
Starting on (date)

/

/ 201

and continuing until further notice.

